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HOTEL i WARE

THE RHODES SCHOLAR.

Sketch of Chris. Adamson, the Suc
cessful Begins High School Boy.

»

MEDICAL.

W A. THOMSON, M.D- C.M., Fellow 
Trinity College. Office and residence next 
door to CltjHall,Scarth Street.

TENDUS FOB JAB SUPPLIES.

Sealed tenders, addreeed to the 
undersigned, marked "Tender tor 
Jail Supplies,” will be received at 
this office until 4.30 o'clock p.m„ on 
Wednesday; February 20th, 1907, 
for the following supplies for the 
Provincial Jails at Regina and 
Prince Albert, for one year ending 
February 28th, 1908:

Bread.
Beef.
Groceries.

Details of information aa to form i drs. Seymour a nyblett.
Of contract, together with form of I Offloe* Stratheora Block, Regina,
tender and estimated quantities to chk^I&SuL^d“Æï 
be supplied, will be furnished on FergSon. ^ ’
application to the Jailors at the Re
gina and Prince Albert Jails. |------------ -----------------------------------------

All supplies are subject to the ap-1 DR. James McLeod,
nrnvnl nf the Teilnr I Practice limited to Diseases of theprovai or tne jailor. eye, ear, nose and throat.

All tenders submitted must specify omc* Hours : e to 12 ; 2 to s ; 7 to 8. 
clearly the institution or instltu- ornam : Khman Block (next Windsor Hotel) 
tlons which It Is proposed to supply, ' Regina, Saak,
and tenders must be for delivery at 
the respective jails.

A marked cheque for ten per cent, 
of the total amount of the tender 
must accompany each tender, which 
will be forfeited If the successful 
tenderer falls to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or 1 OlTIC* Michaelia Block, Regina, Sask. 
having entered Into a contract, fails | jAa- Balfour. W. M. Martin, B.a. 
to complete the same.

The loweet or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

Papers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority will not be 
paid for It.

' > The Free Prase publish* the follow-< i
44

X lng sketch of Chris. Adameon. the re
cently selected Rhodes Scholar of Sas
katchewan and Alberta:

"Christopher Arthur Artameon, the 
student of St. John's College, who Use 
been selected by the Bhodee Scholarship 
committee of Saskatchewan, to repreeent 
that province at Oxford, for three years. 
Is a son of Mr. A. J. Adamson, M. P. for 
Humbolt, and llveo with his parents at 
181 Mayfair avenue, Winnipeg. He was 
born In southern Manitoba 
In 1888, and at the age e# 
has achieved the standing at college, 
taken a prominent part In athletics, 
termed the moral character and secured 
the unanimous recommendation of his 
fellow students -necessary to procure for 
him the coveted privilege made possible 
by the great mind and fortune of the 
late Cecil Rhodes.

"Like many another boy who has af
terwards made a mark In the education
al world the future Rhodes scholar spent 
the first ten years of his life on a farm 
and after living a year and a half in 
Winnipeg he moved with his parents to 
Rosthern Bask., In 1889. Here he at
tended the public school for tour years 
and then went to high school In Regina 
where he matriculated In 1804. He is 
now In the third year of his arte course 
at St. John’s college.

"While at Rosthern, young Adamson 
was an enthusiastic lacrosse player, and 
when he went to Regina he was captain 
of the football team, and In the school 
was preeldent of the literary society. 
Though only a third year man he Is 
president of the Athletic society at St 
John’s college, a distinction usually held 
for the fourth year men. 
captain of the football team and has a 
place on the college hockey team. Last 

he wasxa member of the Row
ing club and rowed all through the sea- 

ami during the fall played on the 
St. John's Rugby team, 
time he has devoted to athletics this 

scholar In his first

Departmental Files Show Vigilant Patr ols Maintained 

by R.N.W.M.P. in Northern Conntry - Remote 
Settlers Mostly Well Supplied With Wood- 

' Case of Tait Family Due to Lack of Foresight

W. a COLES, M.D., C.M.
Post Graduate Chicago By 

Throat College. Special attention gl 
Diseases of Eye, Ear, None and Throat.

Office and Residence : Three doors north of 
Lands Office.

< - e, Ear, Nose and 
ven- to1 •

STRONGEST EARTHENWARE DISHES HADE :i *

< ►
< >
< >* *
4 > This ware fills a longÿelt want in the 

Hotel and restaurant^ trade for it is
*>« >

4<• )
; With the hardest/Winter that the I wood; are likely t# have a hard time, 

weat has seen for years and locomo-1 Sixty Mile Bush 1. practically cleaned
out of dry wood and what, la left is 
covered with enow and cannot be got

Dr. H. G, Nyblett. Physician Accoucheur, etc.o
Nelson, 

years her,i > ►* f *i * Unbreakable, Non-Absorbant, Washes Clean 
if Chipped, and Equals in appearance 

the very best White Porcelain.

tion of every description disorgan
ized to an extent perhaps quite un- 
paràlleled in the history of the coun- 

with comparatively old 
states like the 

a state of famine and

< >
< 1
< >4 > at.

Referring to the Talt family, they are 
badly oft Indeed and It will be necessary 
to visit them during the winter. He hss 
only one ox to haul his firewood.

Royal North-Weat Mounted Police
Headquarter». .

Regina, Jan. 11. ’07.
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i -4 • Un

settled 
kotas In
blockade, it might reasonably be ex
pected that considerable privation 
would exist In the newly settled dis-1 
tricta td the north of this province.
On thé whole, however, when the ex
ceptional clrcumtances of the present 
winter are taken into consideration,. glr;_ 
the amount of actual suffering and | Referrlng t0 your ietter pf the 4th 
privation among our prairie settlers | lMt _ your flle 50I- relative to a destl- 
ls wonderfully small »nd so rar an tuU* tamUy nsmed Talt |tn the Batue- 
really serious cases have-been dlscov- ford Dletrlet> y now beg to enclose copy 
ered and attended to. j 0f report submitted by Conet. Burke,

A "glance through the flle of re- [ who was sent out with provisions and a 
porta from the R.N.W.M.P. and the | quantity of warm clothing to relieve 
Dominion Government Immigration [ their Immediate want, and to enquire 
officials In the north show that the | into the circumstances of the rase, 
fuel situation up there Is even less[ would you be good enough to inform 
serious than In the southern and | me whether you aprove of Supt. McGib- 
more settled districts and that for| bon’s recommendation as to monthl# ic- 
the most part the new settlers are j lief to the amount of $20.00 being et- 
coming through the winter with fly-1 forded them up to May lBth next, 
ing colours. • 1 hlTe the honor tJ b«-

The flies further show the splendid 
work done hy the Mounted Police In 
looking after the wants of the new
comers. Thropgh the blinding snow 

'these fearless “Riders of the Plains" 
patrol with apparently as much In
difference as though upon parade 
with watchful eye upon the most re
mote poineers of the northern coun- 
tryt ever ready to lend succor where 
and when required. The corres-

-4 > Da-
4 >

- 1 LEGAL. H4>
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PRICES VERY LITTLE MORE THAN OR
DINARY IRONSTONE CHINA.

WRITE FOR SANPLE PLATE AND PRICES TO 
THE SOLE AGENTS.

41 BALFOUR A MARTIN, Barrister», Soltoi 
tore and Notaries Public.

MONEY TO LOAN.
4 4

The Deputy Commieeioner,
Department of Agriculture, 

Regina.

- 4
44 144 4
4 4
4 4
4 4

I 44 > ROSS A BIGELOW
Barrister*, Advocate», fce. Office»: Corner 

South Ry. and Ha» Smwt, Regina.
Ai.ax. Ross H. V. Bigklow, M.A L.L.B

-44
4 •
4 4
4>
44

MACKENZIE, BROWN A THOM, Bar- 
I riaters, Solicitor», Notaries Public, Etc.

Office In Regina Trailing Company Block,
4 »

FRANK FORD, 
Deputy Attorney General. 

Department of the Attorney General, 
Regina, Sask. 51-lw.

o
< ►
« »
« ►

SIMPKINS BROS.
ezo. w. b*owf

< ► DOUBLAS J. THOM.4 *
O
<> HAULTAIN A CROSS.

Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries Public, etc. 
Office in Western Hardware Co. Block, South 

Railway Street, Regina. Bask.
F. W. G. HaultaSl KJC™

44 importers and retailers
CROCKERY and HARDWARE SHERIFF’S SALE.« ►

4 > ^3REGINA He Is also A. CbqssSCARTH STREET ■Sir. IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
THE NORTH-WEST TERRITOR
IES—JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
WESTERN ASSINIBOIA, To wit:

44 4 Tour obedient eervaat,
8gd J. B. MclLLKEK. 
Assistant Co imilxsione--. 

Royal North-West Mounted Police.
Battleford. Jan. S, 1»«.

WATKINS, CARMAN A EMBURY, Bar 
rleters. Solicitor», Notarié», Aa 

Office» Glasgow House Block, Regina 
Branch office at Lumaden.

J. F. L. Embury. Wm. B. Watkik»

♦ 14 4
♦ summer

>son R. A. Cabman.Despite the By virtue of a writ of execution,
Issued out of the Supreme Court of, RBGINALD RIMMER_ 3»^,, Adv0 
the North-West Territories, Judicial | oate. Notary Public, formerly legal adviser t 
District of Western Asslnlbola, at the Lieutenant Governor of the N.W.T.. an

of the Department of Indian Aflalra. Strath 
coni Block, Scarth St., Rekina.

The Officer Commanding. 
R. N. W, M. Police, 

Battleford.REGINA MACHINE AND IRON WORKS
REID BROS., PROPS.

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

promising young
year at college secured 1A standing, 
which was only taken by one other stu- 1 the suit of 
dent off his year. Last year he raptured ROBERT SINTON, 
the Engllsh-Latln and philosophy schol-

He was given strong recom- | ___
his fellow students M. MOODY and JOHN MOODY,

;#Sir,—
Re Destitute Famly Named Talt.

—vl. , I have the honor to report that on theporidence shows that in almost every 1 th of De<, x proceeded to 16-84-19,
Instance of real want, the cause may I weBt of tbe îrd Mer wlth ConBt. Toxyn- 
be attributed to directly preventable | Bend end boraea 27$78, 2816, 186, with 
causes rather than to the conditions j de8tltute reiief for James Talt. 
of the country. One of the most in-1 owing to there being no trails It took 
terestlng cases refers to a family of I ue elgbt daye to reach Tails place, 
the name of Talt, who apparently I wblcb (e ghout 75 miles from Battleford 
without the knowledge of the do- 1 Qn erriving ther we foundo that they had 
minion Immigration authorities, nnd | n0 food |n the house, save a dead ox 
in spite of the much printed and oft-1 wbicb bed dteod of inflammation of the 
repeated advice of the Immigration | bowels, this they were making soup of. 
Department, settled on a homestead 1 tbey bad no fl0ur 0r tea. 
in the Battleford district in thel We found that they had no fuel and 
month of Novembei, too late in the | tor eeVeral days they had kept warm by 
year even for seasoned settlers to [ burning up their furniture and the 
think of homesteading with safety | scantling in the houee. The family Con
or comfort ànd mad folly for people j alste 0f James Talt, hie wife and sister, 
new to the country. The family wasl hi* son, Wm. TAlexander, aged 19, with 
discovered by the police In the course | frosen feet, Robert Talt, aged 10, Maggie 
of their patrols and Instant steps j Talt aged 14, Louise Talt, aged 4, Katie 

relieve their tlhmedlate I Talt, aged 4 and Andrew Talt, aged four

■:;J
IPlaintiff. BOX 99, REGINA SASK. WM. TRANT. Barrister and Notary Public 

Office: Areola Sa»k.andarehip.
mandations from 
from the athletic and literary societiesWe have the following gasoline engines taken in exchange for 

larger ones, a 1 are in good running order :
One 16 H.P. Fairbanks.
One 15 H.P. Fairbanks.
One 5 H.P. International.
One 2£ H.P. Webster, 

and several others of different make», 
engine, Cornell make.

Defendant,
for the great assistance he had been te | and to me directed against the lands 
them in both lines of work.”

m
MJOHN C. MCCORD,

Barrister, Advocats, Solicttob, 
Notary, Etc.

MONEY TO LOAN

of Marla Moody, one of the defend
ants, I have seized and taken into 
execution the following lands, name-

WELL-OFF MAN WAS ly:
All the right, title and Interest of 

Marla Moody, one of the above nam- |
ed defendants in Lot Number Twen- -------------------
ty-Three (23) In Block Number Two |
Hundred and Thirty-Eight (238) ln| u B. D. WOOD 
the City of Regina In the Province 
of Saskatchewan and registered in 
the Land Titles' Office at Regina as | Stratbcons Block 

I No. O. 763, and adted the Eighteenth
LONDON, Feb. 3.—Joseph Stour- day of July, A.D. 1906. _____________

ton, the man who has lived tor the | Which I shall expose for sale on 
last twenty years In the St. George’s | Tuesday, the Twenty-Third day of|
Workhouse, Hanover Square, al-1 April, 1907, at the Court House, Re- I A All AIM I I R 
though he was in receipt all this gina at the hour of 12 o'clock noon.IW* r'* !■!-. .
time of an income from £1,206 m-[ Terms cash.
vested in consols, was sentenced at] Sheriff's Office, Regina, Assa., Jan. 
the Westminster Police Court to|2srd, 1807. 
three months’ hard labor as a rogue 
and vagabond,

Mr. J. W. Fraser, who prosecuted 
for the guardians, told the story of 
Stourton’s life In the workhouse and .
the discovery of his wealth. He said WANTED—A teacher for the | KNOWLES &. FARRELL
that It was only in July last that the Morierlew 8. D. 827, certificate valid 
vflorkhouse officials discovered that,[in Saskatchewan. Salary $600 per 
during all the time tne man had | annum. Duties to comence Feb. 4th, 
been In the workhouse, he had been 11907. Two weeks’ holidays' In sum- 
in receipt of more than £ 30 a year. | pier, balance In winter. Apply to 

The discovery was made after | Oeo. Christie, Sec.-Treas., Klsby.
Stourton had been out on leave and I 51-62 w. 
had indulged too freely In drink, j 
Some letters were found In his poe- j — 
session which contained reference to j '
his income, and an Investigation was I g D Nq ^ or aec.

It was learned that Stourton re-1 ond grade certificate, school to open 
ceived the Income under his father’s j Feh- 1st. Apply, stating «perlence 
will, which contained a provision [ salary to Angus Kidd, Regina, 
that the Income should be forfeited I Blw- 
If he made any attempt to assign or 
anticipate it. The guardians prose
cuted him In August last for mak-i « NOTICE. |Db.' c. c. rowe, L.D.B., D.D.S..
ing a false statement when obtain-1 . | Surgeon Dentist -
In, rplipf and he was sentenced, to I _ a * I Specialties:—Preservation of natural teetho bar#! labor a* an Idle and I Take notice that'll Is the lnten- Crown and Bridge work.
rtl^rfiZriv aîîson b W t,on of ,"I'he Western Hardware I aPed»1 etudenU. Office: Soarth&t

He aSn presented himself at the Company Limited/’ to make appllca- 
workhouse In October, and demand- iton under the provisions of The 
ed admission as a destitute person, Companies Ordinance for a change 
and he was admitted. It was thought | of name from that aforesaid to 
then* that he might be induced to j “Peart Bros. Hardware Company, 1 w_ p, laidlaw.I
agree to some arrangement by which j Limited. | Auction***,
STSsrsÆ tto !8“

terly cheque arrived. When it came j MACKENZIE, BROWN tc THOM, 
in November, hoWever, Stourton at| Advocates torApplicaate,
once took his discharge, and a week j 61-54w. Regina.
later he came back again destSfctft |____________________________________ ,. n

The master of the workhousq said j — - " — I " v*t**inabt Surgeon.
that Stourton declined to sign any I ________ . . . | Graduate Ontario Veterinary Colleee.
oaper authorizing the guardians to j TEACHERS wishing to secure Mice: Groadck’seraMea. Searth StTRSira. 
receive his income, saying that he yearly schools la Alberta ead Saa- 2™» ?»• » 
must consult his solicitor first. katchewan should register with us

Mr. Curtis Bennett, the magie- immediately. Our Varaney Register 
trate said It was clear that Stour-1 contains appolntmeaU at $76 to $260
ton’s* father had no confidence In 1» excess of what you really expect. | Ejc J. HABDYfcCO., Company, Financial,him years ago, when he made the Ten direct application» positively 1 Advenif Agent».
will tying up the money in the wa'y | guaranteed to each registered teach- | London, K.C., England.
he did and he seemed no more [ er. Call and secure our terms. West- I Canadian bnelne» » specialty.
trustworthy now. No doubt Stour- era Teachers’ Bureau. Private Box |;
ton thought he could go on playing [421. Darke Block, Scarth Street,
the same game with the guardians [ Regina.
Indefinitely, but he must be pun
ished. I’

Another story ota wealthy p»u-i • one of the most popular win- |______________________
«nnnm edled°to tiie^orkhouse ln” ter sales to belng he,d at Mlckle* W. M. DODD, Aacamtor. 
recently died in tne x|orKnouse in 1 ^ ^ camumt, Rkoina and Edmonton.
flrmary there leaving an estate val- [ ^ / \ Regina Offira — Ernest b. carvsb. Mtm
ued at about £4,000. , I . ^_____ __ I Bhm. Aroh. A**».. Manager.

The man had been In the infirm
ary about two years. He was said] WANTED—A teaher for Camden | WM. R. RmLT. Abothwct, c.e.
to be well connected, and his rela- g.D. No. 279. Male or female hold- L*,». R&na.
tives paid for his maintenance In [ ing first or second class certificate, 
the workhouse, but none of them [ Duties to commence April 1st. State | ,
ever visited him or corresponded | experience and salary expected to 
with him. About a year ago a negro Gtoo. Campbell, Sec.-Treas., Regina, 
who was admitted to thé infirmary | gag]t 
recognized him as his old employer, 
and said he had been a wealthy rice 
planter in the West Indies.

Some time ago he asked some of
the attendants to witness his Cigna-1 it’s made by Clark means that you | FRATERNAL societies.
ture to a document, which now turns j ought to taste it. It’s good to eat. | ___ ,_____ ,r. . ________________
out to be a will, by which he leaves 
most of his mdhey to a relative of[—- 
his first wife. Most of the estate Is | 
said to consist of payments due un- j 
der an Insurance policy, the pre
miums on which were paid by a Saskatchewan can boast of having | 
brother. _ | the greatest sire of the day In the

v ‘black horse, “Satrap/’ (7326), the
fl-iL,™»! Hi. Brail.* I sire of Jubilee, 2:66)4, and theSwallowed HU Brains. fastest hdrse In the world on|

DECATUR. 111., Feb. $.-"Death ‘ce’ Satrap jtred by 
from swallowing his own brains’’ a by°'Ge^rge
was the verdict rendered at the tor Ifl™ M \lTg*efWllkra, by George
Th^mMV'Mitmi^,CmtnlS0brafct dam Cl'eopK by "American Clay,’’I MeeU and and 4th Wednesdays of 
S injured by falling alao ln great brood mare list; third each month. Visiting Brothers wel-

a™ .Hyp, w .«4-w. ,»pa ,.y|~—■
The base of Thomas’ skull was Pn- Satrap iB » double-galted horse, 

broken ln such a way that the man’s ?nd t0, hlg,h wkeele with a record of 
brains oozed down into his throat I 2:1 » ; is also the sire of many more 
and he swallowed them. After re- to»t Performers; Is owned at Disley 
peattog the swallowing ai intérêts I by W. F. Mahoney, and will make 
for several hiodre, during which [the season at Dlelêy for lB07. For 
nearly all the brains had oosed further particulars, address W. F.
through an aperture la toe skull, Mahoney, Golden Lion Hotel, Dleley, Weekly Leader traM now to Jan 1st,
Tknuiém. I Seek. $Stfw !•<*. See advt. U aaothsr eolraaa.

• ** . . ,.ry £. / V . s. • Ç , • . > ■1 - - I . . " ■ , ’» *

Regina, Sask.A CLEVER ROGUE
Also one 16 H.P. steam

Pauper Owned Consols and Lived on 
Rates in Great Britain for 

20 Years.

M. MoCAUSLANti 
Wood and MoCxuslaxd.

ENGINES WILL BE SOLD CHEAP "AND ON EASY 
TERMS. WRITE FOR PRICES.THEES Regina, Bask

M/^»»4W

taken to
wants, and steps have since been I pionthe. I also found that they han no 
taken ’by the Government to provide j clothing rave what they eto4>d ln ,and 
for the family until the spring. The I the clothing they had was of the light- 
correspondence relating to this par-1 est material and not suitable for winter 
tlcular case makes Interesting read-1 wear. When we arived there t-hey 
lng the terse, business-like military-1 were In very Bad plight and Mr. Talt 
toned reports of the police having a| Informed me that he was certain had we 
dramatic touch about them tar more [ not arrived there the whole family would 
annealing than the most graphic I have died of etarvatlon. as they had no 
nlcture that the veteran Journalist [ means of getting to the store, as they 
could nosslbly depict. The follow- had a tear, of oxen and one of thro, ing letters taken from the file retat-1 <u«<i on the trail from saskatoon and the 
nl to this case bavé a touch so Zola- other died of starvation.

in intensity that they Will re- The nearest neighbor, this man has
le eight mile* off and no trail.

As I found that they had no fuel I 
hauled them enough to last for about 

i alx weeks, but of course, It will depend 
Battleford, *4th December, levs I a great deaj on tbe weather. Fuel ran 

Went Into a aback N. B. 1-4 Bee. Ip, I be bad about three mllee from hie place 
T. 84. R. 19. and found a family et I ,f be had enythlng to haul It with. 
Scotch people arrived from Scotland I 0n the way back I saw Mr. Getty, who 
early in Nov* named Talt Tbe father | „vee g mllee from Mr. Talt’e and bee a 

foot to the store « mllee

Berrister, Advocate, &c.fOST OFFICE BOX 542 
LONG DISTANCE PHONE 397

WATCH OUR SMOKE
JAB. M. DUNCAN,

Sheriff.
Offieas—Strsthesne Block, Searth-et.

61-1 Ow.

SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES
(BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, 

ETC.

MOOSE JAW, SASK.
Wm. ■•LKnowlee A. Q. Farrell

esque 
pay reproduction:

Extract from a report of J. H. Gen-CHAS. W. PETERS & CO.
Regina.

4ereux:

WANTED—A teacher for Weet-
DENTAL.

Store there. Mr. Getty elated that he
___ „ , would supply them with food and take
The grandmother and the children, 7,1 b|g chance, of the Government or Talt 

were In bed trying te keep warm, the | paytng toT the fo<4d eo given to Talt. 
mother trying to lisht a fire. The «hack I Bef6re leaving town I got a large 
wae cold and they had nothing at all l q^ntity of clothing for hie family, 
to rat. I which had been collected by the Daugh-

I gave them halt box #f hardtack. I ters of the King. This clothing wae a 
some bacon, tea and auger. Mro. Talt I bieeelng to the Tklte, as it meant etoek- 
told me that when they came te the I IngB dnd warm clothing, for the family, 
home.tead they had a team of exen I i have the honor to be, elr,
and a cow. They all walked from See-1 j Year obedient servant,.
katoon, about 160 mllee. The eew died! <Sgd.) W. H. Burke. Conet.
of starvation, no hay, and one of the j To tbe commissioner: 

broke ltt neck at Sixty Mile Bueh.

wae away on 
away. D*. L. D. STEELE, Dentist.

Successor to Dr. Pollard. Gold and porcelain 
crown and brMee work a specialty.

Office over Pwttlngell & Van valkenburg'» 
Drag Store.

Bell Durham

The American Tobacco Co., ol Canada, Ltd
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COUNTRY ORDERS . AUCTIONEER.

Forwarded—Ae this 1» a rase of neeee-I 
The oldest eon froze both Me feet In | Uy g wougd strongly recommend that eu- 
walklng with the remaining ox from the I thority be given Mr. Getty to supply 
Bueh. Their provisions were left on thel thenl wlth gZ0 e0 worth of food per 
trail near the buwh over a month age. j month until May 18th. For ue to do 

The boy le getting better but le not j anytblng ln the matter it mean» a li
able to do anything. They hâve no win-1 day trly and the Using up of horsee. 
ter clothing of eny kind only eumnierl (ggd.) J A. McGIBBON,
clothee, and a limited amount at that [ ^ Bupt.
On the way to Tramping Lake met tbe j Battleford, 8-1-IT. 
father, Jamee Talt who wae returning 
on foot with provisions. He wae thin- [101 AES.

Dear Sir,—

exen

—
A

Price Lists on Application, F.O.B. REGINA at 
ries. Saves one hall per cent

, VETERINARY.

January 4, HOTf 1 —
ly clad and waa wearing boot».

Went on to H. V. Getty’s for noon on . .
Sec 14 T 88 R. *0. Met H. C. Jen* and [ McGlbbon with reference to the rara of 
G D^nrar from T. », R. «. They raid the Talt family near Battleford. Thle 
no one waa suffering for want of fuel appears to be a case of peculiar hard- 
They set their fpel from Tgamplng Lake. I ship, due ln part at least, to poor Judg- 
in P M followed Tramping Lake tor 18 I ment In going In there at this time of 
miles and went to the Germa* eelony. the year with no fonds 
staying at Father LefbaiTe O.M.L fer in part to misfortune. Will you kindly 

. | arrange to have the actual requirement»
Eia Rev. Father told me that the of thle famly In the wây of foodraupn 

pie In hie section of the country have plied during the beUnee of the>eaeon 
sufficient fuel tor the winter, several or until euch. time ae either the father 
ha^manufactured the., own fuel with | or the eon le % » phyriral conffitton and 

dung and he <Md not apprehend any hae the opportunity to^ earn someth
"eSSS, toll m. «... Kr. a™™, a ““ ”PI“ ”

TWamplng Lake te enquire Into the Gommlseloner P«rry, 
fuel question. Very etorm all day. The BkrraeM, Poll.e
Snow deep on the prairie. «<>7*1 Norta*^e"t “ ^ '

They who have only 1 ex to haul fire- I Regina.

I am In receipt of g report of Supt.
FINANCIAL,

tlons ot the policy of manufacturing 
supplies for Government institutions.

The one difficult problem that the 
Government has to face Is the erec
tion of the new prison. It Is felt by 
some members of the Government 
that the new building should be 
built by prison labor, while, on the 
other hand, It Is feared that euch a 
course would meet with the strong 
opposition of trades unionists. The 
probability Is, however, that the Gov
ernment will have the pew building 
erected by free labor, and thus meet 
the wishes ot organized labor.

It Is understood that the policy of 
the Government has always been 
discussed by the Executive commit
tee of the Trade and Labor Congress 
of Canada, and ln the main has been 
strongly endorsed. The objectiona
ble feature of the scheme Is the sug
gested erection of the new prison by 
convict labor, and It Is also pointed 

that there will In all probability 
insufficiency of building me-

PBISON FAB# FOB
ONTARIO PROVINCE

Central Prison to Be Sold, and an In
stitution to Be Eitabliihed 

in Conntry.

ARCHITECTS. >i

C. CARON,
A*omT*or,

Woleeley.

TORONTO, Feb. 3—Sufficient was 
said in the speech from the throne at 
the opening ot the Legislature to In
dicate that the Government intend 
to retrieve the past so far as their 
mistake in connection with prison 
labor is concerned. It is understood 
on the best authority that the Gov
ernment wil) Introduce a measure at 
the present session of the Legisla
ture providing for the sale of the 
present Central prison property and 
favoring the establishing of a farm, 
upon a large scale, about five miles 
outside of Toronto, to give employ
ment to the prisoners.

The prisoners will be trained In 
the most advanced agriculture and 
many experiments now carried on 
at the experimental farms Will bg 
made on the prison farm. In addi
tion to this large farm, the Govern
ment will establish another prison 
somewhere in North Ontario where 
farming can be carried on upon a 
small scale, and where the prisoners 
can be employed at road-making and 
other improvements necessary in the 
opening up of new territory.

It is not the intention of the Gov
ernment to abolish all kinds of pris
on labor now carried on at the Cen
tral prison, but when time lies 
heavy on the prisoners’ hands in the 
winter time at the farm they will be 
employed ln producing the necessary 
article and merchandise for Govern
ment institutions. The Government 
expect no opposition to this policy 
from the.trâdee unionists of the 
Prevlnee, owing te tbir past enderea-

cow

of

F. MUSIC

MCGEE’S STEALINGS
TOTAL $250,000

51-3w.CHU CHUNG’S CHASE.

Sought His Wife sad st Last Found 
Her Abductor.

MISS C. W. WOODWARD, Pupil of Prol. 
Albert Brakes, Guildhall School of Music 
Loudon.. England. Teacher of 'Singing end 
Pianoforte. Lome Street.out

be an r_ . 
chanics ln the Central prison. SLICED SMOKED BEEF—When

■■■■■■■■ Defaulting Treasurer of People’s Mu- 
BURLINGTON. Ont., Feb. 3—Chu ^ . .

Chung, a celestial from Dundaa, tual Did Everyone Up That 
caused some amusement! in our vil- Q0UI4,
lage recently. His wife ran away ____
with another man, and took $200 w*t>. i—Ae the Imvwtl-wlth her. The Celestial learned they MONTREAL. Feb. r a, tne ,

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Feb 8.—An at- had come to Burlington. The last gallon Into the affaire of W. J. Mcora 
. _t to set flre to the flat building at car had left Hamilton, and he walked eelf-confeeeed defaulting treasurer of

T LLb eraee rauto at « Lr to this village, arriving here about 6 the Peopl... Mutual Building Society. 
614 Eighth etreet, eouth, at .an **** a m. He secured the services ot lt ravrale an astounding
when a era,, ot Peop‘e were £ Con8table H^derson and Hender- ’ £ It „
the place, wae frustrated by F. w. gyn 6ucceeded in locating the sought . Ti .. -iin . .....
..rooks and .om. ol th. Oth.r 4o«,«l for Oho. but tbu WOtBhU W». lot that tloW. .t«lin^ -HI ~oh. <W*r- 

tiZ awak«ied h, uh. mad. bto Th, «"_<■'* * ”2“

EErrBEBLE EHEi/HSsaSE rrr1
wae eleeptog in an adjoining roe*. Tbe fort to have the man arrestéd but he . -____^ *
nolee wee unusual at that early beer, escaped. He wall captured the next ee»e tbe atteraey gexerel e Cegertmeat
4*4 Mr. Sreek» weat te leveettgate. *«7 »»< takes te Busies.

FIEE BUG AMONG FLATS.
j___ _

Incendiary Attempts to Fire Apart
ment Houee While Inmates Sleep.

' v

\i ^ KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. City
:

sU. Bight o'oloi 
welcome. W.

inTO THE PUBLIC.
*

■u
ùl'W.

NDEFENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS 
Court Ï1SGM8 No 1375

Dictator,

1
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subscription 1er
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WHOLESALE TOBACCOS 

DAVIS HAVANA CIGARS
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